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89 Zorro Drive, Yarrawonga, Vic 3730

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 600 m2 Type: House

Mark  Seeliger

0357440049

https://realsearch.com.au/89-zorro-drive-yarrawonga-vic-3730
https://realsearch.com.au/mark-seeliger-real-estate-agent-from-seeliger-real-estate-mulwala


$739,000

Step into the epitome of modern living with this stunning 3-bedroom house nestled in the heart of Yarrawonga. Boasting

a perfect fusion of style, functionality, and comfort, this property offers an exceptional lifestyle opportunity for families,

holidaymakers, or astute investors.All bedrooms feature built-in robes and ceiling fans, while the spacious master

bedroom includes a walk-in wardrobe and ensuite for added luxury and convenience.The modern house showcases a fully

fitted out kitchen that seamlessly flows into the open living meals and living rooms, exuding sophistication and

practicality. The sleek design and smart functionality make cooking and entertaining a pleasure.Enjoy the convenience of

modern bathrooms equipped with everything you need. The separate laundry provides ample storage and bench space,

ensuring functionality meets style.Entertain in style in the covered alfresco area featuring ceiling fans, speaker sound

systems, a TV, and retractable blinds. The large solar heated in-ground salt water pool and separate spa offer the perfect

setting for relaxation and enjoyment with family and friends.A spacious 4x9m shed provides ample storage space for all

your needs and with rear access, storing boats and trailors is a breeze while the 6.5kw solar panels on the house offer

energy efficiency and savings.Positioned within walking distance to Lake Mulwala, as well as Silverwood's Sebel Resort

and Black Bull golf course, this property offers easy access to recreational amenities and natural beauty. Plus, with close

proximity to Yarrawonga Central, shopping, dining, and entertainment options are right at your doorstep.Whether you're

seeking a family home, holiday retreat, or investment property, this enviable residence ticks all the boxes. Don't miss out

on the opportunity to make this your own slice of paradise in Yarrawonga!Contact us today on (03) 5744 0049 for more

information!


